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As Senate Prepares to Tackle Immigration
Week of Januarj 19-25., 2006 . .  < Lubbock, TX USA

Diverse Groups Renew Call for Reform
By Alex Meneses M iyashita

As the U.S. Senate plans to address immigra
tion reform in the next couple o f weeks, a mixed 
panel o f Hispanic, religious, labor, civil rights 
and business groups gathered at the National 
Press Club in Washmgton, D.C., Jan. 12 to press 
their case for legislation offering a path to legal
ization for undocumented immigrants.

The groups included the National Council o f 
La Raza, National Immigration Forum, U.S. 
t onference o f Catholic Bishops, AFL-CIO, Ser
vice Employees International Union, American 
Civil Liberties Union, Americans for Tax Re
form and the U.S. Chamber of Commerce.

The White House endorsed an enforcement- 
only immigration bill by Rep. James Sensen- 
brenner (R-Wisc.) prior to its passage by the 
House last month. It would stiffen penalties for 
immigration violations, boost border enforce
ment, approve the construction o f a $2-bilIion 
border wall, but offer no guest-worker program.

Sending a mixed message. President Bush 
restated at the same time support for a tempo
rary guest-worker program in a town hall style 
meeting in Louisville.

All groups on the press club panel opposed 
Sensenbrenner*s enforcement-only bill.

"The real question is which faction o f the Re
publican Party is the White House going to side 
with?" La Raza vice president Cecilia Munoz 
told Hispanic Link News Service. "(Bush) is 
saying they want a more comprehensive immi
gration reform but they strongly support the 
Sensenbrenner bill - and you can't have it both 
ways."

Christina DeConcini, immigration policy di
rector for the National Immigration Forum, says 
the Senate Judiciary Committee could start 
mark-up of a comprehensive immigration bill as 
early as Feb. 2.

"That would be very hopeful in terms of mov
ing something forward," she says. "But it ii an 
election year. There are a lot o f other issues, and 
it's hard to totally be the crystal ball."

A Senate bill will most likely include a guest- 
worker program on top of its enforcement provi
sions.

The National Immigration Forum and La Raza 
niaintain they will oppose any proposal that 
doesn't consider Some form of permanent legal 
residency. A proposal without it "would really 
create a second-class of workers in the country, 
and that's unacceptable," Munoz says.

All groups on the panel except for the AFL- 
CIO reaffirmed support for the bipartisan Secure 
America and-Orderly Immigration Act, by Sena
tors Edward Kennedy (D-Mass.) and John

McCain (R-Ariz.). Their bill would create ave
nues for permanent residency for foreign nation
als, including undocumented immigrants.

The AFL-CIO supports legalizing undocu
mented workers already in the country, but 
claims more discussion is required on the use 
a»Hl benefits o f a guest-worker program.

Explains Ana Avendano, AFL-CIO director for 
the immigrant workers program, "It's not about 
creating this whole new society of guests with 
no rights. If  we have a long-term labor shortage, 
let's fill it with workers with full rights so that 
all workers have the same ability to bargain."

The other pending Senate proposal, by Repub
licans John Corayn (Texas) and Jon Kyi (Ariz.), 
would temporarily legalize undocumented work
ers and create a guest-worker program, but it 
does not include avenues for permanent legal
ization.

Sensenbreimer's bill has received support of

pro-border control groups such as the Federation 
for American Immigration Reform, whose presi
dent, Dan Stein, claims in a statement it "could 
begin to put some teeth in our immigration law 
and send the message that the United States will 
not tolerate rampant immigration lawlessness."

But the panel groups raised concerns on sever
al aspects of it, such as deputizing police to en
force immigration law and approving construc
tion o f a border wall.

"The whole approach they're taking is making 
(undocumented immigrants') lives very, very 
hard," argues Angelo Amador, immigration poli
cy director for the U.S. Chamber of Commerce. 
"If you create a system that works, you wouldn't 
need to spend all this money on a wall."

(Alex Mcnescs Miyashita is editor of Hispanic Link 
News Service in Washington, D C. He may be 
reached by e-mail at alex@hispaniclink.org.)

(c) 2006, Hispanic Link News Service

Grupos Diversos Renuevan Lawmaker: Alito’s 
el Llamado por la Reforma record detrimental

de La Inmigracion
Alex Meneses Miyashita

En lo que el Senado de los Estados Unidos se plantea hacer ffente a la 
reforma del sistema de inmigracidn en las prdximas semanas, una panel 
diverse de grupos hispanos, religiosos, de trabajo, derechos civiles y com- 
ercios se reunieron en el Club Nacional de la Prensa, en Washington, D.C., 
el 12 de enero para publicitar su caso por aprobar legislacidn que ofirezea 
un camino a la legalizacion para inmigrantes indocumentados.

Los grupos incluyeron el Concilio Nacional de La Raza, National Immi
gration Fortim, Conferencia Estadounidense de Obispos Catolicos, AFL- 
CIO, Service Employees International Union, American Civil Liberties 
Union, Americans for Tax Reform y la C m ara  de Comercio de los Esta
dos Unidos.

La Casa Blanca apoy6 un proyecto de ley que enfoca s61o el cum- 
plimiento de la ley del representante James Sensenbrenner (repubicano por 
Wisconsin), antes que la Cimara de Representantes lo aprobara el mes 
pasado. La ley haria m is severas las penalidades por violaciones de inmi- 
gracidn, aumentaria las fuerzas del orden en la frontera, aprobaria la con- 
struccidn de un muro con un costo de $2 mil millones, pero no offeceria 
ningiin programa de trabajador temporal.

Contradiciendose, el presidente Bush volvi6 a declarar, al mismo tiempo, 
apoyo por un programa de trabajador temporal en una reunidn estilo re- 
uni6n municipal en Louisville.

Todos los grupos del panel en el Club de la Prensa se oponian al proyec
to de ley, con enfoque solo en las fuerzas del orden para el cumplimiento 
de la ley de Sensenbrenner.

"La verdadera pregunta es, ^con qu6 faccidn del partido republicano se 
iri la Casa Blanca?" le expresb vice presidenta de La Raza, Cecilia Munoz 
a Hispanic Link News Service.

"Lo que dice (Bush) es que quier- 
en mayores reformas del sistema de 
inmigracidn pero que respaldan 
fuertemente el proyecto de ley de 
Sensenbrenner - pero es imposible 
tener ambos programas".

Christina DeConcini, directora de 
poHticas de inmigracidn para el Na
tional Immigration Forum, dice que 
el comiti judicial del Senado podria 
empezar a considerar un proyecto de 
ley de imnigracidn comprensivo para 
el 2 de febrero.

"Eso nos daria mucha esperanza en 
terminos de hacer progresar algo", dice. "Pero es un aiio electoral. Habri 
muchos m is temas que considerar, y cuesta predecir el fiituro".

Es probable que un proyecto en el Senado incluya un programa de traba
jador temporal ademis de las provisiones de cumplimiento.

El National Immigration Forum y La Raza mantienen que se opondrin a 
cualquier propuesta que no considere alguna forma de residencia legal 
perraanente. Una propuesta sin ello "crearia de hecho una segunda clase 
de trabajadores en el pais, y eso no es aceptable", dice Munoz.

(Sigue a la Pagina 6)

to H ispanics
By SAMANTHA LEVINE

W ASHINGTON - H ispanics 
have fared  poorly  under Judge 
Samuel Alito's judicial philosophy 
and likely would continue to do so if 
he were confirmed to the Supreme 
Court, U.S. Rep. Charlie Gonzalez, 
D-San Antonio, testi
fied at the judge 's  
confirm ation hear
ings Friday.

G onzalez, a 
former district judge 
who chairs the Con
gressional Hispanic 
Caucus's Hispanic 
Judiciary Initiative 
and its Civil Rights 
Task Force, said 
Alito has an alarm
ing record on issues 
of import to Hispan
ics, including consti
tutional protections 
for illegal im m i
grants, civil rights 
and em ploym ent 
discrimination.

Alito's judicial philosophy "re
flects an approach that can conve
niently ignore precedent and favors 
strained readings of the law to the 
detrim ent o f individual rights," 
Gonzalez said.

He added that the Hispanic cau
cus has found it hard to comprehend 
how President Bush "could not iden
tify a single qualified Hispanic judge 
to be nominated to the Supreme 
Court."

Gonzalez noted Alito's legal writ
ings. In a 1986 memo to FBI Direc
tor William Webster, Alito, then an 
attorney in the Reagan administra
tion, wrote that U.S. case law sug
gests that "undocumented immi
grants have no claim to nondiscrimi
nation w ith respect to nonfun
damental Constitutional rights."

Rep. Gonzalez said such an opin
ion contrasts with an earlier ruling 
from a Texas case that upheld immi
grants' rights to education as a 
nonfundamental right.

Alito's "restrictive and aggressive 
legal analysis raises concerns regard

ing the extent to which he might, as 
a Supreme Court justice, permit the 
government to mistreat both nonresi
dent aliens outside o f the United 
States and undocumented immi
grants within the United States," he 
said.

Alito is supported by some Re
publican Hispanics in Texas, how
ever.

"If he is the president's choice, 
then I will support the president," 
said Reggie Gonzalez, who chairs the 
Texas chapter of the Republican Na
tional Hispanic Assembly.

Also on Thursday at the hearings, 
Peter Kirsanow, of the U.S. Commis
sion on Civil Rights, called Alito's 
record "exemplary" and said his op
ponents have mischaracterized the 
judge's past decisions and writings.

om m unity  
Voices

With the local political scene about to shift into campaign mode, 
“Community Voices" posed a question to our readers about the upcoming city 
council District I election; but first some brief history.

As a rule. Council members are elected to 4 year terms. But in 2004, then 
Councilman Victor Hernandez surprised District 1 residents by resigning his 
council seat; two years before his term expired. Consequently. Councilwoman 
Linda DeLeon was elected in a special 2004 election held to fill the remaining 
two years of that temi.

Last week, El Editor confirmed that Hernandez is seriously considering 
running for the seat he once held. Presently, Ms. DeLeon has not announced 
her candidacy for reelection, but all indications are that she will run for a full 
4 year term.

Here’s what readers had to say about a possible Hernandez run for city 
council and in response to the question; what do Hispanics have to do in order 
to advance in the area of politics?

J do not think Victor should nm against Linda DeLeon but if Linda 
decides to run for State Representative then, Victor should run for the City 
Council. tHispanics need to organize. One way to get trained in “community 
organizing” is through training through the Industrial Area Foundation (lAF) 
out of San Antonio. Perhaps, our Hispanic politicians need to get this training 
together soon by putting on a fundraiser to bring in lAF and then... urge the 
local media to publicize it!

Patricia Romo, Lubbock Via-Email

Victor Hernandez should not run against Linda DeLeon.
As cotmcilman, Victor was consistently right on all the controversial 

topics he brought up. He was a valuable asset to Lubbock as a whole, and his 
district in particular.

In fact, Victor brought up things in Lubbock politics that had never been 
discussed before, such as the racist nature of the city manager search, and the 
racism inherent in the basketball coach fiasco.

Linda DeLeon stood in the doorway of our schools and said to the rich 
and powerful: “you will not take away our schools, and if you do, I will meet 
you in court, and I will win.”And win she did.

Thus Victor and Linda are the two best advocates we have had. Each one 
had a different way of going about it.

But for them to run against each other would be a catastrophe. It would 
send the message to the power brokers: they could only draw the conclusion 
that the powerless and underdogs in Lubbock can only fight among 
themselves and that therefore the powerful can continue to get away with 
murder (pun intended].

C. James, Lubbock Ma-Email
*****

The residents of District 1 need a strong Hispanic councilmember to 
continue the fight we are in against other council members. The people need 
someone who has their best interest at heart. I believe that Linda DeLeon has 
a passion for helping the residents of District 1 win the fight for equality and 
to have our voices heard as citizens. Mrs. DeLeon has motivated the people to 
get more involved in issues and fight for what we believe in. We need to 
continue to show our support for Linda DeLeon as District 1 City 
Councilwoman and keep our strong Hispanic representation in place. We owe 
Linda our respect, because she could have abandoned us to run for (State) 
Representative.

As for Victor Hernandez, he has already represented our district as a city 
councilman and abandoned the people of his district to unsuccessfully run for 
another political position. Victor Hernandez is just looking to gain more 
political recognition and support ftem the people to later run for a higher 
political position again. I do not think Victor really cares about the people’s 
interest or the issues we are fighting for as citizens. If Victor really cared he 
would have stayed on as City Councilman.

We have all seen what has been going on at city council and how 
Hispanics have been constantly at a disadvantage. The only way we Hispanics 
are ever going to advance in Politics is if we go out and educate each other on 
the political process. We need to get out and inform the Hispanic residents on 
candidates running for political office. Hispanics need to unite against issues 
that affect us all and form action teams to have our voices heard by 
government.

Most importantly, we need to go out to the polls and vote on May the 
1st.

Modesto R. Rodriquez, Lubbock, Via-Email
(editor's note: In the Jan 12. 2006 edition, Modesto Rodriguez was 

referred to as Treasurer o f LUL4C; Mr. Rodriguez is Secretary o f LULAC
Council 263. El Editor regrets the error.

*****

The Hispanic community needs to find new leaders, new faces with new 
ideas and ways of doing things. Victor did a good job when he was there but 
we need new blood.

Chevo M, Lubbock, Via-Eraail
*****

No, he shouldn’t. Unlike Linda, He turned his back on the Hispanic 
community when we needed him most by resigning on 01-22-04. Linda has 
done a great job by maintaining her professionalism in the face of adversity 
and thinly veiled racial hatred fix>m other City Council members to include the 
Mayor.

I personally witnessed their shameful actions how they ignored Linda 
Deleon, Christy Martinez, and others during the city coimcil public meeting. 
Later that day City Council publicly justified their censorship actions by 
hiding behind council rules like little boys in a tree house inventing new club 
rules, amazingly Floyd Price played along with them! Let’s hear it for 
solidarity amongst minorities! The vote was 6-1. The First Amendment is 
more powerful than their flimsy attempts at censorship. Linda has constantly 
voted for the Hispanic people and the interests of north Lubbock.

First of all, Hispanics need to stop fighting among themselves.
The reality is that the situation will not get better unless Hispanics agree 

to help each other regardless of social status, financial situation, or political 
affiliation. Hispanics need to run for office in all elections and all districts. 
Never again should there be political races in Lubbock where a Hispanic 
candidate is not included.

Also, we should consider a possibility: a Hispanic Mayor.
We have enough Hispanic votes to do it! Hispanics in east Lubbock 

should also replace Floyd Price with a Hispanic.
Floyd has forgotten who put him in office, not just African Americans but 

the majority of Hispanics in his district. District 2 is located in eastern 
Lubbock, with population of 32,800 -  49.2 % Hispanic, 28.5 % African- 
American, and 21.4% Anglo. If you shame one of us, you shame all of us: 
Victor Hernandez, City Council Club, Floyd Price, and anyone else who 
denies our quest for political equality in Lubbock,

Censor this Marc “W.” McDougal, Tom Martin and Gar>' Boren. Bask in 
my First Amendment Rights! OK Floyd, you can start listing your excuses 
now the new's camera is off.

Signed: “The Giant Side of Texas: The Hispanic Voting Majority”
*****

As for the question as a “whole”, it is my 1st amendment opinion, that:
“ Due to the thousand and/or hundreds of thousands of dollars spent, for 

local elections, many qualified Hispanic American fear that without the “BIG” 
money backers, (this I have witnessed, has come out strong against a

(Continued on page 2)
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El Editor, Week of January 18-25, 2006

CARTAS
Dear Edi

VICTOR HERNANEZ v. LINDA DeLEON
by Roger Quannah Settler "El Indio "
I was delighted to see this topic in El Editor this week...I had been plan- 

mng to write on this subject for months...or rather, the Linda DeLeon ques
tion. On Primary Filing Day, I saw Victor and he told me of his plans...and 
right away, I realized that his long tenure on the City Council, and Linda’s 

^  longer tenure on the School Board, would make this potential contest a
fi^toric one.

A Warning to Practice what we W > j preface my remarks by saying that minority representation in Lub-
Re: Community Voices, January 12, must be measured against the high standard o f Ysidro Gutierrez. Only
Recently. Cowboy Fred Ortiz came under attack for a letter he wrote representative who is a

^  *

to another publication. Unfortunately, as a result o f what he believes in, 
his work and dedication to youth was scrutinized, which is unfair. Mr. 
Ortiz cares for these youth and does not dictate what they believe, but 
rather advocates for them to go to college and nurture their belief in 
themselves.

Many figures in history including Jesus, Gandhi, Cesar E. Chavez, 
and Martin Luther King Jr. were often attacked for what they believed in. 
Nevertheless they advocated for issues and for the rights o f others. While 
I am not comparing Mr. Ortiz to the aforementioned, this man is entitled 
like thoSe attacking him, to write and say what he believes.

And while some times we agree and sometimes we don’t, we should 
be entitled to say or write what we want. The true battle that we face as a 
community is not having dialogue and dismissing the thoughts o f others.

A warning to practice what we preach. If w e’re for free speech, make 
sure we are not preventing it.

In the famous words of French author, and humanist, Voltaire: “I 
disapprove o f what you say, but I will defend to the death your right to 
say it.”

Respectfully.
Christy Martinez-Garcia, Lubbock, Via-Email

Hunker Down, Take Cover, and Breathe Slowly
Perusing ElEditor.com I came across (the) column {Looking Back 

Provides Hope fo r  Future, Jan 5. 2006) about learning from the major 
events o f 2005 and how your readers responded to those events in 
relation to the community and the New Year.

Well, it got me thinking about how I perceive my role in my new 
community. Citizens of all communities 1 think act or react to local 
issues in large measure by how they perceive and accept the leadership in 
the larger government entities.

If the main players in a democratic government gradually (almost 
stealthily) become irresponsible, self-centered and dishonest then the 
community oriented individual eventually may gravitate towards 
skepticism, i.e., (to revise your metaphor) the glass may start to run out 
o f fluid and eventually become empty.

I’m thinking o f a President who lies to the people under the guise o f 
security, “leaders” in Congress who concentrate exclusively on the 
acquisition o f more power for themselves. Supreme Court justices who 
hide behind antiquated notions o f “original intent” and even appointed 
independent commissioners who pursue their own political agendas 
instead o f objectively regulating the public’s business.fln such an 
atmosphere o f deceit, any reservoir o f optimism in a local community 
may start to dissipate.f Individuals may seek directions geared towards 
self-preservation.

Notwithstanding Tip O ’N eil’s dictum that all politics are local, the 
Federal Government sets the tone, f i t  seems axiomatic that expending 
energy and human lives willy-nilly on foreign wars and external “nation 
building” actually detracts from our real security.

(Maybe the President’s actual
purpose in Iraq was to try out his new war toys before a real, direct 

threat to our nation actually materializes.) It also seems (by definition 
really) that a representative in Congress should represent the people first.

Secondary goals, such as the acquisition o f power, could accrue 
together with good works — what a novel idea! And what about the 
Supreme Court justice; does he or she live in an abstract world, or, a real, 
tangible one: one that is called The United States o f America perhaps? 
One that has sounds and smells and, wellO people.One in which the 
people may expect that their private property should not be subject to 
public acquisition after covetous, politically connected developers start 
to salivate (refer to SC decision Kilo v. City o f New London).

Almost forgot about the independent commissioner. Weil, can the 
head o f the FDA release pills into the public domain when studies 
indicate that there is doubt about their safety?

Not to knock your “hope for the future” sentiments, but I’m more 
inclined to hunker down, take cover and breathe slowly — the big folks 
are using up more and more oxygen.

Whoops! Sorry, didn’t mean to get into global warming.
Gamey Cope, Alexandria, VA., Via-Email
{Editor's Note: The letter writer retired from  The Washington Post in 

2004 and presently resides outside Washington. DC in Alexandria. Va.
He plans a move to sunny Tampa Bay, FLA. in the very near future)
A Higher Low for Hernandez

Last week Victor Hernandez announced via a local TV news station 
that he is “THINKING” about rurming for his old seat on Lubbock City 
Council. As I reflect on his 10 years on the council, I can think o f a 
dozen reasons why Mr. Hernandez should run for office.

Mr. Hernandez hasn’t been sued since September 1998 by a bank or 
since November 2002 by Fiestas del Llano. He has not had to resign as 
Executive Director o f any nonprofit organization since December 2001.

Since he has been out o f office, Mr. Hernandez has not resigned an 
elected office 2 years before his term is up. If elected he would have a 
new 4 year term and a new opportunity to resign again. But this poses a 
dilemma, how will he be able to resign as Mayor Pro-Tern again?

However there are certain disadvantages to returning to the old place 
on the council.

Victor will forfeit the opportunity to be rejected by the school board 
should a position become vacant. And he will have to leave his very 
successful law practice to attend City Council meetings. But the biggest 
problem for Mr. Hernandez is that most Hispanics feel Tom Martin has 
been disrespectful o f our community which puts him at odds with our 
own people. Mr. Hernandez told me that he likes Tom Martin. He thinks 
Tom Martin is a nice guy and that he supports Tom Martin. It seems Mr. 
Hernandez will enjoy the added benefit o f (a) fresh tongue lashing from 
Mr Martin as he “Race Baits” new issues and reminds us that God alone 
knows a man’s heart.

Finally, Mr. Hernandez lost the last election by 65%. I think he 
should have the opportunity to get a higher low. You Go Guy!!!!

Ysidro Gutierrez
Lubbock County Commissioner, Pet 3
Ps. My comifliments to El Editor on your new feature column, 

“Community Voices”. CV appears to be very popular and is gaining new 
readers each week.

f
man o f the people, a political leader who is also a community activist.

When the community needs a voice. Ysidro is always there...be it a news 
conference, in El Editor, or out on the streets...Eliseo was there for us like 
that.

After a lifetime o f fighting for Civil Rights and La Causa with Bidal 
Aguero and Nephtali DeLeon and Eliseo Solis and many others, I realize 
that our City Councilmen and County Commissioners and State Representa
tives need to be larger than life...otherwise, their voice is lost amid the noise 
of the oppressive majority... and in Lubbock, that oppressive majority is VERY 
loud.

For the rich and affluent folks of Southwest Lubbock, our neighborhoods 
are out o f sight and out o f mind...benign neglect at best, overt racism at 
worst. We have seen the face o f that racism too often for our liking...Frank 
Morrison chiding our neighborhood folks in Council chambers, Tom Martin 
talking down to Linda DeLeon, and Marc McDougal shutting down dissent 
with his gag rule.

Thus our spokesmen must be strong AND loud...and never give up the 
fight. Ysidro and Eliseo are the exceptions...fi'om Froy Salinas to Maggie 
Trejo to Gilbert Flores, the spokesmen for El Barrio often are as silent as 
stones, ignoring the neighborhoods which they often don’t even live in. Our 
Black representatives, one and all, have always been quiet, for whatever 
reason. If Maggie Trejo had helped Eliseo fight the “Marsha Sharp Free
way”, we might have been able to stop it.

If Froy Salinas and Ron Givens had been more effective, we might still 
have a “minority” State Representative District. If Gilbert had fought harder, 
salaries and fees might be more equitable in Lubbock County.

But there are three times as many Chicanos and Indios in the Barrio, and 
our ability to speak out should be greater. In the beginning o f their terms, 
Victor and Linda were quite different...Victor started off quiet, and Linda 
was a lion, fighting for Carroll Thompson with vigor and passion.

But things change, as they must..after awhile, Victor found his voice...and 
in the end, he spoke out forcefully and eloquently against Eminent Domain, 
and assisted in Code cases against the McDougal Companies. Linda, who 
had been so fiery, suddenly fell quiet...her voice was silent as schools in 
minority neighborhoods were closed, Chicano concerns about curriculum 
and testing were ignored, Overton North was tom down and hundreds o f 
Chicano families displaced, and Eminent Domain was used and abused to 
force families to sell.

One must ask, “Why?” What happened during these terms to energize 
Victor, and cause Linda to fall so silent?

And now, her Council term is checkered at best: 1) she still refuses to 
speak out about Overton North; 2) when dozens o f Chicanos went to Coun
cil Chambers to protest the shifting o f Bond monies which most o f us had 
voted for to a handicapped park in...you guessed it...Southwest Lubbock, 
Linda spoke out...but then voted for the park; 3) when WalMart came before 
the Council, Linda voted for WalMart, knowing that many small businesses 
might die as a result; 4) Linda has never voted against the McDougals on 
any code issue; 5) Linda and Floyd Price spearheaded the Code inspectors 
being placed with the police department; 6) Linda has fought for more po
lice, while the community has asked for neighborhood policing; 7) Linda 
proposed a new Guadalupe Center, but then failed to speak out against the 
“secondhand” Center Council decided to “give” us, other than to say that the 
Catholic Family Service building had rats; 8) Linda met with McDougal, 
Martin, Boren and other City officials about the closing o f Guadalupe 
Elementary...El Editor reported that a “consensus” was reached to close the 
school, and once again Linda did not call a press conference to speak out 
against such a closing; 9) Linda placed her cement plant right by the 
Guadalupe neighborhood over the objections of the residents; 10) Linda has 
not spoken out forcefully for new softball fields in El Barrio; 11) nor has she 
asked about why the “Gateway” is so small; and 12) she has been silent 
about the utility bills and taxes that hit our community especially hard.

I could go on and on...but while Linda sometimes talks a good show, her 
votes are almost always with the other side.

When it comes time to meet with neighborhoods...let me give you and 
example...Overton South [SORCA] invited Linda to a question and answer 
session...she came late, passed out flyers, and left early, without giving resi
dents a chance to interact with her. Months later, Gary Boren was invited to 
do the same thing, and he spent two hours answering questions...quite a 
difference...and he didn’t represent the District, but came anyway.

Our Council member for District One is going to be in for FOUR 
YEARS...during this upcoming term, O.L. Slaton and Guadalupe are likely 
to be targeted for closure...the Guadalupe neighborhood itself might be un
der attack from developers...like the McDougals...so that a “Riverwalk” might 
be built...and many other vital issues are likely to come before the commu
nity. It is imperative that we have a VIGOROUS, STRONG City Council 
member to speak for our side o f town.

I began to worry about Linda as a Councilman when I saw her signs up 
on the McDougal properties...only Linda and Erik Medina were allowed to 
have signs up...everyone else was forbidden. I then saw Marc McDougal on 
the news at the opening of the cement plant, and I definitely worried. The 
late Senator Ralph Yarborough, one o f my heroes, used to say, “A man should 
leave office no richer than when he came in.” Linda was a telephone line
man when she was elected to the School Board twenty years ago...and her 
husband was a policeman. Now she has a million-dollar cement plant, and 
her family lives in a big house in O ’Neill Terrace with the rich Anglos...does 
that tell you something?

I have long said that I wish we could clone Ysidro Gutienez, and have a 
Councilman like him...but his leadership is rare. I wish that we could have Bidal 
Aguero on the City Council, but his work here in El Editor is vitally important. 
Whatever flaws or shortcomings Victor Hernandez may have had in the past, I 
now believe that he would be much more vigorous than Linda in going before 
the media, the Council, the Commissioner’s Court, and the Legislature. Linda 
has had two years to prove herself ..and her vote almost never matches her words. 
If the silent Linda of today is our representative for four more years, a lot may 
happen to our community, and very little of it good.

We cannot sit by and let Southwest Lubbock build all o f the new Com
munity Centers, the new softball fields, the new health centers, and then say. 
North and Central and East Lubbock are declining...the neighborhoods need 
to be “redeveloped”. No, Lubbock, we don’t need that., we simply need our 
fair share o f what we pay in taxes and utility fees, and a fair and level play
ing field for everyone. If we settle for less, we have only ourselves to blame!

m
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Living the Dream
By Abel Cruz

Martin Luther King had a dream. That in itself is not that 
unusual. We all have had dreams; some of us have even suffered 
through a few nightmares.

But Dr. King’s dream was different. What is extraordinary 
about Dr. King’s dream was that he had an ability move a country 
and a people to action by simply sharing his dream with a people 
who shared his vision for equality. And most importantly, he had 
ability to eloquently express himself, and simply made his dream 
come alive.

Channeling the energy that surrounded him, he led a civil 
rights movement that eventually changed this country’s social 
fabric and will forever remain as one the most important events in 
American, if not world, history.

And in return, each year we dedicate a day to remember his 
contributions to the struggle for equality and civil rights. Unfortu
nately, it is not enough to relive the dream for only one day.

Which leads me to conclude that for the most part, some 
dreams have value; but only if we are able to communicate them 
to others and share the vision that dreams seem to inspire; but 
only if we live them.

There is no doubt that this country has a way to go before we 
realize the full meaning of equality, but the dreams that we were 
left with by Dr. King, by great leaders like Cesar Chavez, have 
given us all a good starting point: unless we choose to look the 
other way and ignore the lessons that they taught us.

And sometimes, that’s the easy road to take.
It is especially easy if a person no longer suffers the indignities 

of inequality. Or the humiliation of poverty; or lives with the 
dehumanization of their entire culture; as happened with the 
Native American people for example.

It’s easy if our bank account tells us that we have finally 
reached the economic mountaintop. It’s easy to do if we are made 
to feel like we belong when it suits the needs of others. It is easy 
if we turn our backs on the less fortunate of this world, and deny 
that we were ever one of them 3 times before the rooster crows 
twice.

What is hard is to continue the struggle that a dream like Dr. 
King’s inspired; a struggle that is not over. Yes, it may be over for 
some, but as long as inequities exist among us, it remains our 
responsibility to bring them to light, to make sure that the dream 
continues to live.

Continuing to live a dream, may be as simple as speaking out 
when it matters; even though we may think no one is listening. Or 
it may be as difficult as taking an unpopular stance and being 
ridiculed for it. And sometimes, it may even mean losing one’s 
life as Dr. King did; not so many years ago.

The challenge for us today is to realize that the goal that Dr. 
King and people like Cesar Chavez inspired remains a moving 
target; similar to the way Lucy snatches the ball away just when 
Charlie Brown is about to kick it.

If Dr. King’s sole objective was to gain civil rights equality, 
then to a certain degree we could all say that has been achieved 
and we could all pack our bags and go home. But we cannot, not 
yet.

For at any moment, when we think that we’ve arrived, we 
would do well to remember those that we have left behind.

The capacity to dream and the vision that a dream inspires 
lives within all o f us.

It w ould be a  sham e to  let that go to  waste.
Email: acruztsc@aol.com
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non-Anglo, in a predominately “Anglo precinct” candidate), the Hispanic 
American will not attempt to run”.

The chances of getting on the ballot, (due to lack of signatures), which a 
candi-date must have in order to file within their precinct, would not have a 
chance in h. of even getting started. In Lubbock, we have a ways to go.

However, Lubbock continues to evolve and I believe in the power of the 
Lubbock community as a whole, and thus some changes have taken place. 
Lubbockites continue to grow, politically and culturally. With this growth, 
responsible behavior is necessary. I have seen more and more cultural 
involvement.I have wimessed works of various people of color in many 
more community activities (outside our own comfort zone), working, 
playing, developing Lubbock into a healthier “color” participation.

So Lubbockites, we can do it, continue to lead for positive change with 
dignity. We shouldn’t need more laws in this “Christian community”, to 
continue to treat one another with respect, and hold open the door, for one 
another.tAlI this translates to “political, community involvement,” in a city 
willing to take the lead in many facades of a growth.

Ernestine Omega Cantu, Lubbock, Via-Email

I do not think that Victor should re-enter the race for city council. He has 
already been there and he needs to move on to other things. Linda needs the 
Hispanic support more than ever and she is doing the best that she can for 
our community. The fact is that we have Discrimination and Racism at its 
best and the Good

Ole Boys aren’t used to dealing with someone with the experience and 
integrity that Linda has. They want her to go away so that they can continue 
to treat the Hispanic community as if it were not there. They could care less 
what the Hispanic Community wants and only want to carry on with their 
own agenda which does not include north Lubbock. The inside word is that 
the Anglo city council members contacted Victor to nm against Linda and 
agreed to provide him with lots of campaign money to do so. Come ON! 
Who do you think you are fooling Victor?

The Anglos could decide to throw in another candidate and cause our 
Hispanic votes to split and there goes our seat that was fought for in a battle 
for single member districts.

Victor’s bid docs nothing for the Hispanic community -only his self 
serving attitude is evident as he has not been at the forefront of any battles 
since he lost his bid for Municipal Court Judge, by the way that was when he 
resigned his city council seat.

Our Hispanic community needs to realize that having Victor in there 
doesn’t help us change a thing. We are dealing with issues that are much 
deeper, that smack of out and out racism and that warrant the Justice 
Department’s eye.

WE NEED to STAND BY LINDA and give her all of our support!!! She 
has a proven record of true commitment to our Lubbock Hispanic 
Community. We can’t let the Tom Martin’s, Jim Gilbreath's, Gary Boren’s 
and Marc McDougal’s of the world take our Seat at City Hall buy dividing 
us. Victor Give it UP and for once do something that is more important to 
the Hispanic Community than seeing yourself in the Lime light. Don’t be a 
Vendido!

Signed; A Concerned Citizen

When I first came to Lubbock in 2002,1 started watching the news and 
reading the Avalance-Joumal. I noticed that Victor Hernandez was quite 
active, and spoke out on a number of issues. I didn't hear about Linda 
DeLeon until she ran for the City Council.

I have been active in SORCA, my neighborhood association. One time, 
our members were interested in discussing politics with our Council 
representative, and we invited Linda to our meeting. She didn't stay very 
long, and the members were upset that they didn't get to ask questions. 
Overton is on the chopping block, and our residents are concerned. Linda 
acted like she was afraid to answer any questions. Later. Gary Boren came 
out and discussed things with us at length, even though he doesn't represent 
us. I wish that Linda had taken us more senously.

"Community Voices " would like to hear from you. the readers. Your comments may 
remain anonymous, but El Editor reserves the right to edit all comments fo r  offensive or 
distasteful content Mail your comments to Community Voices. 1502 Ave M, Lubbock. 
79401, or email vow  comments to H(7U7t\(lQlP"^

All comments in the Community Voices section are strictly the opinion o f the writer 
and do not represent the opinions or views o f this newspaper or it advertisers 
"Community Voices " is offered as a public service by El Editor to provide an alternative 
forum, to mainstream media, fo r readers to express their opinions and comments

mailto:acruztsc@aol.com
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Critican a Vicente Fox por 
descaitar giro a izquierda
Las dcclaracioncs del presidente 

Viccnic Fox cn cuanio a quo no 
p rc \c  quo la i/quicrda llcguc al 
podcr cn Mexico cn las clcccioncs 
dc ju lio  proximo. pro\ocaron 
cnlicas del principal pariido 
i/quicrdista y c u \o  candidato 
prcsidcncial cncabc/a las prefer- 
cncias

El p o rta \o / del Pariido de la
Rc\oluci6n Dcmocralica (PRD), 
Gerardo Femandc/. califico dc 
"gra\ isima" la dcclaracion. porque 
implica que el Presidente reali/a 
proselilismo cn contra del candi- 
daio > el ex alcalde capitalino An
dres Manuel Lope/ Obrador 

"El presidente Vicente Fox in- 
sisie en hacer proselilismo y Iralar 
de dcscalificar a nuestro 
candidato. no es que nos ponga- 
mos el saco. (pero) cl linico candi- 
dalo dc i/quicrda que ha> con- 
tendiendo con posibilidadcs para 
ganar la presidcncia dc la rcpiib- 
lica se llama Andres Manuel Lope/ 
Obrador", dijo Fcniandcz la 
\ispcra

Adclanto que debido a las dc- 
claraciones. cl PRD no firmaria un

Voices, Hearts 

and Hands
The Covenant Heart histitue 

will host llic third annual Family 
Care Sjmposium, Saturday, Jan. 
21, from 8 am to 1 pm, at the laib- 
bock Qvic Center.

ITie symposium will consist of 
free health screenings by Cov
enant staff, exercise and cooking 
demcxistrations, and door prizes 
prov ided by I Aibbock vendors.

As a special focus on childhocxl 
obesity, youth saeenings will con
sist of strength and fimesss tests, as 
well as free immunization shots.

Rachel Riddle, the coordinator 
for the Women’s Cardiac Servic
es, said Dr. Holly Hanson, a pedia
trician, will be at tlie symposium 
to answer questions an to provide 
information.

“For j^et^le who don’t have a 
doctor or see one regularly, screen
ings and the education that a)mes 
with them is a great w'ay to start 
ouC’ Riddle said.

For more information contact at 
1-866-6W'OMENS.

There will be a
Las Vegas Night on

|Sat., Jan. 21 at 6:30 pm| 
at the Knights of Colum-| 
bus clubhouse located 
1 /2  mile east of Slide 

Rd on FM 1585. There
will be door prizes,
drawings, food and
fun. The cost will be 

$20 per person, which
includes $ 1 , 0 0 0 .  

in chips to begin, and 
additional chips can be 
purchased as needed 

throughout the evening.

Tickets can be pur
chased by calling 

747-5264 or 745-4563

Donations/checks made 
out payable to: COTA 
for Ashley ReNell R. 

(C()TA=Children»s Or
gan Transplant Asso).
Ashley Reese is a 
16-year old liver 

transplant recipient 
from New Deal High 

School who needs 
your help!

All proceeds raised go 
to Ashley to defray her 

transplant related 
expenses.

Your donations are 
greatly appreciated!

"paclo dc cm lid ad "  que el go- 
bicrno federal prclcnde impulsar 
en las proximas semanas con los 
d islin los partidos

En una cnlrcv isla con cl se- 
manario La Rcvisia. del diario El 
Universal > publicada cl luncs. 
Fox auguro que Mexico no girara 
a la i/quierda en los pioximos 
comicios del 2 de ju lio . como ha 
ocurrido cn algunos paises laii- 
noam cncanos cn los ullimos inc- 
ses.

"Los mcdios conslruvcn sus cs- 
cenarios, hablan del pcndulo, que 
ahora Latinoamcnca \a  a la 
i/quierda. (Pero) jMexico \ a paso 
por esa cxpcricncia!. la luvimos 
con Luis Echevema (presidente de 
1970 a 1976)". dijo Fox.

"<,Quc mas populismo v que mas 
demagogia a la que luvimos en- 
tonccs ’ Nosotros v a pasamos por 
esa cpoca". anadio Fox. del Par
iido Accion Nacional (PAN), cali- 
ficado como dc dcrccha.

Echeverria inlcnto como presi
dente acercarsc a la i/quierda. 
Iratando dc que Mexico fungiera 
como lidcr del tcrcei mundo \ 
amigo de los gobicrnos 
i/quicrdisia dc Cuba. India v 
Egipto

El ex presidente. sin embargo, 
nunca ha sido idcntificado como 
un hombre de i/quierda

El portavoz del PRD califico a 
Fox de “ ignoranic" por considerar 
a Echeverria dc i/quicrda

"Es vcrdadcramcnie inaudito el 
grado dc falta dc culiura con el 
que cl Presidente dc la Rcpublica 
se comporia". anadio Fcrnande/

En las encucstas prcsidencialcs 
sc manliene como favonto Lope/ 
Obrador, quicn conlcndcra por cl 
PRD y olros dos partidos minoii- 
tarios dc i/quierda cn una coali- 
cion denominada "Por el blen dc 
todos".

Los mexicanos cstan llamados a 
las urnas el proximo 2 dc julio 
para clegir al nuevo presidente del 
pais

En las ultimas semanas se ha 
rcgislrado cl iriunfo de candidatos 
i/quicrdisias en America Latina.

El indigena av mara Evo Morales 
se a l/6  con cl Iriunfo prcsidcncial 
cn Bolivia cn diciembre de 2005. 
V apenas cl fin de semana. la so- 
cialista Michelle Bachelcl gano cn 
Chile

Olivier Knox
US President George W Bush 

heads into a Congress campaign 
year with a corruption scandal 
hounding his Republicans and 
headaches over Iraq. Iran and 
North Korea.

Just one year after his second 
term officially began, national 
public opinion surveys suggest 
that opposition Democrats could 
deni or even erase his party's ma- 
jon iies in ihis November's elec
tions for the House o f Representa- 
liv es and ihe Senate

And Bush's poll numbers, up 
slightly from their worst levels, 
have stagnated in the low 40 per
cent range, battered by the poor 
response to Hurricane Katrina and 
growing unhappiness over how he 
has managed the war in Iraq

The White House has rejected 
calls for a complete US with
drawal. but predicted a draw-down 
o f US troops over the course of the 
year as Iraqi security forces im
prove "  a move critics say is lied 
to November's vote

On Iran, which he accuses ol 
seeking nuclear weapons. Bush 
has backed Europe-led diplomacy 
and a Russian compromise meant 
to keep atomic weapons from Te
hran while pushing for possible 
UN sanctions against the Islamic 
Republic

The While House, which says 
military force cannot be taken ofl 
the table, has run into resistance 
from Russia and China but insists 
that there is total agreement that 
Iran cannot be allowed to gel the 
bomb

Bush also faces difficulties w ith 
North Korea — which he famously
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lumped with Iran and Saddam 
Hussein's Iraq in an "axis o f evil" 
-  which has said that the price for 
resuming six-nation talks aimed 
al ending its nuclear program is an 
end to US financial sanctions im
posed last y ear.

W ashington has countered that 
Pyongyang must return without 
preconditions to the negotiations, 
which group North and South Ko
rea. Russia. China. Japan, and the

V. V

United Slates
Bush faces a domestic political 

landscape that is likewise clouded 
with obstacles and challenges.

The soaring US deficit threatens 
his tax overhaul plans: his pre
scription drug plan for the elderly 
is o ff to a rocky start: and his de
cision to order spy ing on Ameri
cans without court approval has 
sparked a major controversy

The Republican chairman of the

Senate Judiciarv Committee. Arlen
•

Specter, has promised to hold 
hearings into Bush's use o f the 
National Security Agency to inter
cept Americans' electronic mail 
and telephone calls to overseas 

Democrats -- who last year sank 
the president's major second-term 
domestic initiative, partial priva- 
li/alion the Social Security pen
sion program -- have stepped up 
pressure on Bush over Iraq and at
tacked what they call the Republi
can "culture of corruption"

Already, one of Bush's lop al
lies in the House. Representative 
Tom DeLav. has been forced to 
give up his post as majority leader 
in the face o f legal charges he 
broke campaign finance laws in 
his home stale o f Texas

And Democrats have taken heart 
over the possibility that prom i
nent Republicans could be en
snared in a growing scandal over 
Republican lobbyist and power- 
broker Jack Abramoff. the central 
player in a federal corruption 
probe

Abramoff has pleaded guilty 
and is reportedly cooperating with 
inv csligators.

Still. Bush has one major vic
tory within reach Confirmation of 
Judge Samuel Alito to a lifetime 
term on the nine-scat US Supreme 
Court, the president's second suc
cessful bid to fill a vacancy with a 
conserv alive

The first vole on Alito will 
come January 24 — and with Re
publicans solidly behind him. 
Democrats seem unlikely to pre
vent his accession to the high 
court by using a parliamentary de
lay ing tactic known as a filibuster

Rechazan a los Minuteman
El coniile de relacioncs inlergu- 

bcrnamcnlalcs del Concejo dc Los 
Angeles ayer aprobo unanime- 
mentc una rcsolucion dondc con- 
dena la cxistencia dc grupos vigi
lantes como cl Proycclo Minute- 
man. c h i/o  un llamado a una rc- 
forma migraloria que Icgalicc a los 
milloncs de inmiuranies en esle 
pais

"Al igual que los doclorcs o po- 
licias. debemos dejar que los pro- 
fcsionalcs hagan su trabajo". dijo 
el concejal Herb Wesson al apoy ar 
la mocion presenlada por sus cole- 
gas Eric Garcctli y Ed Rcy es.

Dennis Zine, quicn represenia al 
V'alle de $an Fernando, encabe/a 
un grupo dc trabajo que csludia 
solucioncs a la inmigracion ilcgal 
como miembro de la Liga Nacional 
de Ciudades.

"Esios grupos pueden causar 
probkm as no solo para la Palmlla 
Fronleri/a. sino para los inmigran- 
les que esian traiando dc cru/ar la 
frontcra", dijo Zine. cuy os padres 
llegaron en barco a Nueva York 
desde El Libano

"Cuando cl gobierno no hace 
bicn su trabajo. es cuando hay mas 
probabilidades dc que grupos 
como esios surjan". indico Zine

Por esa ra/on. apoy aron dcniro 
de la misma mocion las propucsias
de ley .‘XB 9.50. una inicialiva esia- 
lal que haria perniancnle cl Pro- 
grama del Scrvicio de Nalurali/a- 
cion. que asisle a personas que so- 
liciian la ciudadania navegar el 
proceso: y las propuesias fcderales 
HR 23.50 y S 1055. cn la Camara de 
Represenianies y cl Senado. re- 
spectiv amcnie. para faciiitar la 
nalurali/acion a traves de visas de 
trabajo.

"Hay tanta injuslicia contra per
sonas que quicren lograr el sueno 
amcncano . dijo Zinc. es solo 
cucstion dc licmpo antes dc que 
ocurra una tragedia en la frontcra" 

"Es un lema inuy importanlc y la 
comunidad aprecia su apoyo". dijo 
Rupal Patel, activ isia con el Centro

Legal de Asia del Pacifico.
Aunque licnc caracter simbolico, 

la mocion debera scr aprobada por 
el plcno del Concejo y firmada por 
cl alcalde para ser efcctiv a, y sera 
incluida en la cstrategia dc cabil- 
dco del municipio para este ano

Montelongo’s Restaurant
/  r

/ »•

ENCHILADA
FUNDRAISER

sponsored bv
Hispanic Association 
of Women & Lala’s 

Restaurant 
Lupe Briones Concrete

for

Gloria S. Castillo
who needs a Kidney 

Transplant.
$5 .00  per plate

donation.
Mark your calendar 

Jan. 29, 10 am to 5 pm. 
1110 Broadway 

747-2334

Now Get Up to $8,000 
in Hours instead of Days

Or
$1250 with Money 

NOW INSTANT LOAN
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• FAST ELECTRONIC FILING 
• PRIORITY CHECKS CASHED FOR A FLAT $5 FEE 

• NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY 
•LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED 

•COMPETITIVE FEES 
•SE HABLA ESPANOL

AUTHORIZED

PROVIDER

FORPM PA^TION I y isjte la familia Albiar
|& E-FILE - Offer good for |  M o n -F r i  9 a in - 8 p in

.  ■ S aL  9  a m - 5 p m / S u n .  1 2 p m - 5 p m |neevv customers onlv

3021 Clovis Road
Lo Mejor en Comida Mexicana

762-3068  Lubbock
9

National Kidney 
Foundation

0 e c - w - *  Wiww. *

. J l-

KIDNEY EARLY 
EVALUATION 

PROGRAM
'A »'

You should attend KEEP if you arc 18 years or older and have one or 
more of the following: Diabetes, High Blood Pressure, a Parent, 

Grandparent, Brother or Sister with Diabetes, High Blood Pressure
or Kidney Disease

Please call 806-799-7753 for more information!!

Probationary Police Officer
SALARY RANGE: CSP - $18.56Hourly 

$38,596.48 Annually 
CLOSING DATE: March 3, 2006 

REPORTS TO: Police Department

The City of Lubbock, TX (population 201,212) will be accepting applications for 
Probationary Police Officer. All completed applications for this exam must be 
turned in to the Human Resources Department by 5:00 pm on Friday, March 3, 
2006 or at Frenship High School from 7:00 am - 8:00 am on Saturday, March 4, 
2006, Applications may be picked up at two locations: the Human Resources 
Department at 1625-13*^ Street, in Room 104, Monday - Friday. Or, at the front 
desk of the Lubbock Police Department, 1015 9*̂  Street, Monday - Friday after 
5:00 PM, and all day weekends. YOU DO NOT NEED TO MEMORIZE ANY 
MATERIAL FOR THIS EXAM. The test consists of Mathematics, Reading 
Comprehension and Grammar. Applicants must be 21 years of age; and not 
have reached his/her 45*  ̂ birthday at the time of entrance into the Police 
Academy The Police Entrance Exam will be given on Saturday, March 4, 2006 
at Frenship High School located at 82"*̂  and FM 179 in Wolfforth, TX at 8:00 AM. 
All applicants should plan to arrive at 7:30 AM. For more information please call 
775-2311 or 1-800-621-0793. The City of Lubbock is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.
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2 0 0 5  Trajo M us ica O ido  Latino
Antonio Mejias Rentas 
Para los musicos latinos cl 2005 

fue un ano mu\ bueno. A con- 
tinuacion algunos dc los momcn- 
tos mas dcslacados

Un par de caniaiitores colombi- 
anos llcgaron a nue\as altuias. el 
reggacton solidifico su cncanio 
para los publicos \ la muerte de un 
supcrcstrclla tejano sc connicmoio 
en cl ano que acaba dc pasar

Pocos musicos hicieron tanto 
ruido en el 2005 como Juanes. cl 
rockcro colombiano que salio en 
la lista de "Las 100 personas dc 
ma> or influcncia en cl mundo". de 
la rcN isla Time. Sc Ic honro por su 
lucha contra las minas terrestres 
en America Latina cn cerro cl ano 
con dos em isioncs intcrnacionalcs 
dc gran importancia - la lolcria 
para la Copa Mondial 2006 \ cl 
concierto cn honor al ganador del 
premio Nobel de la p a / Entre 
tanto. Juan Esteban Aristi/abal 
continuo dc gira en apoyo dc Mi 
sangre. que dio fruto a un tcrccr 
hit niimcro uno consccuti\o  cstc 
aho. La camisa negra.

Otra rockcra colombiana. 
Shakira. h i/o  su propio ruido ocn 
dos albumcs altamcntc anticipa- 
dos. El dc Fijacion oral Vol 1. en- 
teramente en cspahol. salio cn 
junio y su seguim iento entera- 
mente cn ingles. Oral Fixation 
Vol. 2 - todas cancioncs nuevas - 
salio en no\ iembre. Shakira logro 
mas emisioncs por radio con la 
cancion La tortura. un diio con cl 
cantante cspahol Alejandro San/.

ceremonia nunca reali/ada fuera de 
San Antonio - cn Eagle Pass. Texas 
- en la que ganaron D a\id Lee 
G ar/a \ Los Musicalcs los prcmios 
principales.

Otro anix ersario musical impor- 
tantc lo marco en el 2005 cl piani- 
sta. com positor \ arreglista nu>- 
orquino. Eddie Palmicri. Su quin- 
cuagesimo aho en la miisica se ce- 
lebio con un concierto cl ->0 de

abril en Baxamon. Puerto Rico, 
que lo rcunio con x arios \ocalis- 
tas que habian trabajado con cl ;i 
lo largo dc su carrera.

En Houston un concierto dc Juan 
Gabriel cn no\ iembre termino an
tes de tiempo cuando el cantautor 
mexicano sc rcsbalo. eaxendose 
del csccnario x perdiendo la con- 
ciencia por un momento. aparente- 
mente. Juanga - como le dicen Ic-

giones dc admiradores - sui'rio dc 
una muheca rota x tuxo cirugia cn 
un hospital en Texas

(Antonio Mejias Rentas cs editor 
de la scccion dc entretenimiento 
del diario cn espahol. La Opinion. 
Comuniquesc con el por correo 
clectronico a: lataino r /aol.com)
(c) 2006. Hispanic Link Nexxs 
Scrx ice
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s' X

cn la que figure el sonido ubicuo 
del reggacton

Por todo cl pais x arias cstacio- 
ncs de radio enteramente cn cs
pahol cambiaron dc Ibrmato para 
acomodar cl hip-hop latino x cl 
reggacton

El rex sin disputa del gcncro fuc 
cl cantante pucrtorriqueho Daddx 
Yankee, cux o album del 2004 Bar
rio Fino llcgo a platino y se con-

X irtio cn el disco compacio latino 
de mcjorcs xentas en cl 2005 
Daddx Yankee h i/o  gira por los 
Estados Unidos x Latinoamcrica. 
llcxandose prcmios por todo cl 
aho X cerro cl 2005 con una xcr- 
sion cn X ix o dc su album dc mcjo
rcs xentas. Barrio Fino; en dirccto. 
X un contrato dc xarios ahos con 
Reebok para lanzar la colcccion 
DY dc /apatos x ropa deportix a

Una dc las giras mas comentadas 
del aho tuxo dc estrcllas a tres 
artistas pop latinos mux distin- 
tos: cl mexicano Alejandro
Fem andc/. el pucrtorriqueho 
Chayanne x el nuxorquino Marc 
Anthonx. Juntos los tres sc lan/6 
cn San Antonio cn agosto x x isito 
15 ciudadcs dc los Estados Uni
dos hasta mediados dc scpticmbrc.

El decimo anix ersario del ascsi- 
nato dc Selena se conmemoro cn cl 
2005 con la saiida dc xarias copi- 
lacioncs dc disco compacto x DVD 
X un concierto cl 7 de abril cn cl 
estadio Reliant, en Houston - que 
Unix ision paso cn x ix o - cn cl que 
xarios artistas importantes canta- 
ron cancioncs dc la difunta cs- 
trclla tejana

El x igesimo quinto anix ersario 
dc los prcmios Musica Tejana sc 
marco en m ar/o con la primera

J V I x i s i c
Bx Antonio Mcjias-Rcntas 
For Latino musicians. 2005 xxas a 

xerx good >ear. Here arc high
lights:

A couple of Colombian singcr- 
songxxritcrs reached nexx heights, 
reggacton solidified its hold on 
audiences and the passing o f a Te
jano superstar xxas commemorated 
in the X car that just ended.

Fexx musicians made as much 
noise in 2005 as Juanes, the Co
lombian rocker xxho made Time 
m aga/ine's list o f "The 100 Most 
Influential People in the World " 
He xxas honored for his fight 
against land mines in Latin Amer
ica and closed out the xcar xxith 
txvo major international broadcasts 
- the lottcrx for the 2006 soccer 
World Cup and the concert honor
ing the Nobel Peace Pri/.e xx inner. 
In betxxccn. Juan Esteban A risti/a
bal continued touring in support 
o f Mi sangre. xxhich xielded its 
third straight number one hit this 
X car. La camisa negra.

Felloxx Colombian rocker 
Shakira made noise o f  her oxxn 
xxith ixxo highly anticipated al
bums. The all-Spanish-language 
Fijacion oral Vol. I came out in 
June and the English-language 
folloxx-up. Oral Fixation Vol. 2 - 
xxith all nexx songs - came out in 
Nox ember Shakira had the most 
air play xxith the Spanish-languagc 
single La tortura. a duet xx ith 
Spanish-singer Alejandro San/ 
that featured the x ear's ubiquitous 
sound o f reggacton

Around the countrx sexeral 
Spanish-language radio stations 
changed their formats to accom
modate Latin hip-hop and reg
gacton

The genre's undisputed king xxas 
Puerto Rican singer Daddx Yankee.

xxhosc 2004 album Barrio fino 
xxent platinum and became the top
selling Latin CD in 2005. Daddx 
Yankee toured the U.S. and Latin 
America, cleaned up at axxard 
shoxvs throughout the xcar and 
closed out 2005 xxith a lixe xer- 
sion o f his top-selling album. Bar
rio fino: cn dirccto and a multi- 
xcar deal xxith Reebok to launch 
the D^' collection o f shoes and 
sporting apparel.

One o f the x ear's most talked 
about tours staned three xerx dif
ferent Latin pop artists: Mexican 
Alejandro Fernandez. Puerto Rican 
Chax anne and Nux orican Marc An
thony. Juntos los tres launched in 
August in San Antonio and x isitcd 
15 U.S. cities through mid Septem
ber

The ten-x ear annixersarx o f  Se
lena's assassination xxas marked in 
2005 xxith the release of sex cral CD 
and DVD sets and an April 7 con
cert at Houston's Reliant Stadium - 
broadcast live by Unix ision- xxhere 
sexeral top recording artists per
formed hits bx the late Tejano star.

The 25th annixersarx o f the Te
jano Music Axxards xxas marked in

March xxith a first-excr ccrcmonx 
outside o f San Antonio - in Eagle 
Pass. Texas - xxhere Daxid Lee 
Gar/a and Los Musicales xvere lop 
XX inner s

Another important musical anni
xersarx xxas marked in 2005 bx 
Nux orican pianist, composer and 
arranger Eddie Palmieri. His 50th 
xcar in music xxas celebrated xxith 
an April 30 concert in Baxamon. 
Puerto Rico, that reunited him xxith 
sexeral xocalists xxho xxorked with 
him throughout his career

A Nox ember concert in Houston 
bx Juan Gabriel ended early xvhen 
the Mexican singcr-songxvritcr 
slipped and fell off the stage and 
apparcntlx passed out momentar- 
ilx . Juanga -as he is knoxxn bx le
gions o f fans - suffered a broken 
xxrist and undcrxxent surgerx in a 
Texas hospital.

(Antonio Mejias-Rcntas is enter
tainment editor o f the Los Angeles 
Spanish-languagc dailx La 
(D^pinion. He max be reached by e- 
mail at la ta ino6'aol.com.)

(c) 2006 Hispanic Link Nexxs 
Serxicc

Westside Body Shop
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Luis MigueFs new  
s in ^ e  to be 

released th is w eek
Luis Miguel's second single, 

from his album "Grandcs Exitos." 
will be launched next Wednesdax 
Januarx 18.

This date also sets the first con
cert given by Luis Miguel at the 
National Auditorium in Mexico 
City. According to the record 
company Warner Music, the single 
will start to be in radio stations 
nationwide that same dax.

The song "Misterios del amor" 
was released on October 24. 2005 
as the first single o f Luis Miguel's 
album "Grandcs Exitos." xx hich hit 
stores on November 22. So far. it 
has some half-a-million copies 
sold, and it is in the first place in 
radio popularity charts

In addition to these txxo new 
songs ("M isterios del amor" and 
"Si le perdiera"). "Grandcs Exitos" 
also has pictures and a collection 
o f some o f the singer's music vid
eos

Luis Miguel will take up again 
his tour "Mexico en la piel." 
xxhich began on September 13 in 
the US

The second stage o f the tour 
will start in Mexico Cilx There arc 
26 concerts confirmed, xxhich sets 
a nexx record o f Luis Miguel's 
presentations al the National 
Auditorium in Mexico

Do YoiJ Love Your Pet??

WELL
take it to

I

ANIMAL
CLINIC

500G .50th - Lubbock

7S2-6226
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S tee lers lik e c ircu itou s route Who Dies When Teens Drivers Cradj?
to the Super Bowl

There's no ^^a\ lo suyarcoal it: 
The Pittsburgh Steelers. under 
coach Bill Couher. haNe choked 
.awav chances to get lo the Super 
Bowl

How else can > ou describe losing 
four AFC Championship Games in 
the past 12 >ears. winning just 
once’’

D en\cr is undefeated at home, 
but Cowher's Steelers relish the 
role of underdog (AP) Under 
Cow her, the Steelers ha^e lost at 
home in the title game as the top 
seed three times, including last 
>car to New England T h e \'\c  lost 
as the second seed once, and won 
as the second seed in 1995, the 
onl> Super Bowl \c a r  under Cow- 
her

But this team has a different feel 
to I t .  For starters, these Steelers arc 
the underdogs, a role thc> seem to 
relish Thc>'rc also road warriors, 
winning two pla>off games 
against higher seeds on the road, 
setting up Sunda>'s AFC Champi
onship Game against the Broncos 
at Denver

Beware o f this group. This is 
when lhe> 're at their best.

The Broncos arc 9-0 at home, but 
in talking lo Steelers pla>crs after 
they beat Indianapolis, they're all 
for It.

The w ay they see ii. the pressure 
is all on D cincr Thai's a change 
that the \e tcrans on this team say 
is a good thing

In the past, it's alway s been on 
them

"W e'\e tried that home thing in 
a championship game before and 
It didn't work." Steelers linebacker 
Joey Porter said "Maybe this is 
the way to go."

If the Steelers beat the Broncos, 
they will be the first six seed in 
history to make it to the Super 
Bowl

"Let's go make some history ." 
safety Chris Hope said 

The Steelers have that charmed 
feel. You can sense it. There's al
ways a team in the playoffs that 
seems lo gel it going at the right 
time, and they usually are lough 
to stop The Baltimore Ra\ens 
were that team in 2000 when they 
won it.

Inside their locker room, you gel 
that same feeling from the 
Steelers.

They Steelers arc big on play ing 
the nobody-ihought-w c'd-do-it- 
card. As ihcy  ran into the locker 
room, half the team screamed at 
media about them not belic \ing  
before the game.

"Jump on now." one play er said. 
"Go ahead, jum p on now."—
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The ^ctcrans offered theories as 
to why playing on the road as a 
lower seed might be to their ad- 
\ antage

One was the rust factor A year 
ago. the Steelers finished 15-1 and 
clinched the No 1 seed early 
enough that they could rest play 
ers down the stretch That made it

*

lough to gel it going again. Hope 
said

Cowher's Steelers arc winners in 
six straight, including four o f f i\c  
on the road (Getty Images) " I t 's  
lough when you don't play and 
then It's time lo get back in the 
swing o f things." Hope said "We 
won 15 games last year and the 
starters didn't play much at end 
That was lough to get back into 
the flow. \Vc'^e had four or fn c  
games this year that mattered 
down the stretch, which is why 
we're play ing well."

The Steelers didn't clinch the 
sixth seed until the final week 
with a \ iclory over the Detroit Li
ons At one point, the Steelers 
were 7-5. which meant they had lo 
win their last four lo e \en  h a \e  a 
shot.

They’\e  been playing playoff 
football for a while

"It kept us sharp." Hope said
Another Ihcoix as lo wh\ the

* •

Steelers arc good in this role is 
they cherish it

"\\Ticn we do it like this, it
makes us focus c \cn  more." Porter 
said "When you're on the road, all 
y ou ha \c  is the team You don't 
h a \e  anybody else It's just us. 
and we seem lo play a lot belter on 
the road "

For years, it was considered im
possible for a six seed to make it 
to the Super Bowl But here we arc 
one upset -- a small one at that — 
from ha\ing  it become a reality 
Are you going to count them out’’

"\Vc lo \e  the challenge o f it." 
Hope said "It's when we play our 
best football Guys are more fo
cused We can go in there and take 
the crowd out o f it. We like that 
pressure It allows us more atten
tion lo d e ta il"

The best thing; Tlierc's no 
chance o f choking a Super Bowl 
berth away

Thai's why they 're so dangerous 
SundaN.

What is your Super 
Bowl Prediction? 
Hint: Not Dallas

The majority o f people killed in 
teen d ri\e r crashes arc people other 
than the teen d ri\c r  ihemseKes. 
according to a recent analysis of' 
ten years of crash data by the AAA
Foundation for TratTic Safetv_ •

The new anaUsis shows that
% —

young no\ ice d m e rs  comprise 
slightly more than one-lhird o f all 
the fatalities in crashes in which 
they are in \o l\c d . whereas nearly 
iwo-ihirds of those killed arc other 
vehicle users and pedestrians AAA 
say s these new data prov ide new 
urgency to its advocacy efforts lo 
strengthen graduated licensing 
laws(GDL).

"It s clear from this analy sis that 
we have lo approach the issue of 
teen d ri\e r safely m a different 
way.” said Robert L Darbelnet. 
AAA President and CEO "We need 
to focus on the effects teen driver 
crashes have on others in addition 
to the teen driv ers ihemselv cs "

This analysis shows that be
tween 1995 and 2004 crashes in
volving 15-. 16- and I 7-y car-old 
drivers claimed the lives o f 30.91 7 
people nationwide, o f which 
11.177 (36.2%) were the teen driv
ers themselves. The remaining 
19,740 (63.6%) included 9.K47 
passengers o f the 15-17-year-old 
dri\ers. 7.477 occupants o f other 
vehicles operated by drivers at 
least 18 years o f age. 2.323 non
motorists and 93
others/unknowns.

"The tragedy o f teen driver 
crashes goes well beyond the teen 
driver and their teen passengers." 
said Darbelnet "These crashes also 
kill pedestrians and people in
other vehicles -  that's some
body's mother, child, brother, or 
grandmother "

The analysis also shows that 
while 12,413 o f these fatalities 
occurred in single vehicle crashes 
involving only the vehicle oper
ated by the teenage driver, the re
maining 18.504 deaths occurred 
in crashes involving m ultiple-ve
hicles and/or non-molorisls. Of 
these, more than half o f the fatali
ties were either occupants o f vehi
cles driven bv adult drivers 
(7.477. 40 4%) or non-motorists 
(2.323. 12.6‘'o). In addition, nearly 
four out o f five of these drivers o f 
other vehicles, their passengers, 
and non-inolorist deaths were at 
least 21 years o f age

"We V icw this report as a wake- 
up call for ev ery one who uses our 
roadways lo get involved by con
tacting their state legislators, urg
ing them lo strcngthcn*lheir stale 
GDL law." said Darbelnet.

While AAA says comprehensive 
GDL laws arc the best wav to in-
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crease safety for all road users, the 
organi/alion also says parents 
play a critically important role in 
enforcing passenger restrictions 

"Regardless o f what the state 
law say s. parents should not allow 
their teen to ride with other teen 
drivers, nor should they be al
lowed to transport other teens in 
the first y car o f driv ing," said Dar- 
bclnct " I t 's  tempting to be lured 
by the convenience o f having 
other options for getting kids to 
and from school and practices, but 
the risks arc just too g rea t"  

Recognizing that parents may 
feel awkward about enforcing 
nilcs other parents arc not enforc
ing. AAA unveiled a new parent 
discussion guide lo help parents 
work as a team in ensuring teens 
gam dnving experience in the saf
est driving environment possible 
during that first year

"Parents who understand the 
risks recogni/c that it is important 
lo keep teens from riding with 
other teens, even if it means play
ing chauffer' for one more year." 
said Darbelnet

In addition, the AAA Founda
tion released an updated version 
o f one o f their popular educa
tional tools for teen drivers. 
Driver-ZED(TM) - an interactive, 
risk-management DVD. For more 
information on this program, 
other teen driver safety tools and 
how to get involved by contacting 
your legislator go to 
hltp://wvvw .aaa com/publicaffairs 

With car crashes being the lead
ing cause o f death for teenagers. 
AAA set an ambitious goal in 
1997 to pass GDL laws in all 50

states and the District o f Colum
bia The goal was achieved with 
both Wyoming and Montana en
acting laws m 2005. These legis
lative efforts have helped save 
lives by requiring teens lo get 
more supen ised bchind-thc-vvheel 
driv mg experience and phased-in 
driv ing priv ileges during low-risk 
times until a full license is 
granted However, not all GDL 
laws are comprehensive. AAA 
Clubs are now focused on 
strengthening the slate GDL laws 
by adding or improv ing passenger 
and nighttime restrictions, and 
fine tuning other elements to 
make the laws more comprehen
sive.

The teen driver crash data 
anaivsis was conducted bv the

p ft

AAA Foundation for Traffic 
Safety The Foundation analyzed 
data from the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Adm inistration's 
Fatality Analysis Reporting Sys
tem (PARS) from 1995 through 
2004, identify ing and describing 
all fatal crashes involv ing 15-. 16- 
. and 17-y car-old drivers o f pas
senger vehicles.

As North America's largest mo
toring and leisure travel organiza
tion. AAA provides nearly 49 mil
lion members with travel, insur
ance, financial and automotive-re
lated sen  ices. Since its founding 
in 1902. the not-for-profit, fully 
lax-pay ing AAA has been a leader 
and adv ocale for the safety and se
curity for all travelers

NOTE: The AAA Parcnl-to-Par- 
ent Teen Driving Discussion 
Guide can be downloaded at. 
hltp://w vvw hispanicpnvirc.com/Pa 
rents Discussion Guide E.doc

www.CovenantWomensHeart.org

^ovcndnt*s Family Care Symposium is fun. Is free. And is easy access to great medical expertise for women and 

children. So join us for good food and great health tips at the Lubbock Civic Center on Saturday, January 21, 

from 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Call 866.6WOMENS (866.696.6367) to pre-register. Or, better yet, register online at 

www.CovenantWomensHeart.org and double your chances of winning one of our many prize drawings.

Focusing on your HEART’S HEALTH— also offering FREE:

• Women’s health screenings* ($250 value) • Children’s health screenings* ($75 value)

• Immunizations (prior records required) • Medical identity registration for children

• Eye examinations • Healthy snacks • Lunch buffet • Expert advice on diet and fitness

• Fun activities for kids • Great prizes

'Be sure to fast for 12 hours prior to your free health screening. Screenings will end at 11 a.m.

>
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T h ere’s no sense xcuses about your health .

Register today for our FREE Fai illr Care Symposium on January 21.
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Big Brother is Testing Latinos’
Sense of ‘Family’
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B\ M ahsa Tre\ ifio 
Whcnc\ cr m\ daughter is asked 

how man\ are in our fam il\. w ith
out hesitation, and with a straight 
face, she answers. "About sixt> 

Though our immediate famil> 
only numbers four, admittedly m\ 
daughter gets a kick out o f shock
ing people who can't wrap their 
minds around a concept that looks 
at extended famil\ members as the 
same as immediate relatives

WhatcNcr it ma> be. if there is "broad-based community concerns 
one thing that has not changed about overcrowding." Yet. Vice 
through generations o f assim ila- Mayor Harr\ Parrish went on re- 
tion. it is the fact tliat fainiK cord that the law was also aimed at 
doesn't neccssanh mean related stemming illegal immigration 
b\ blood or refers onlv to immcdi- Following up on anon>mous tips, 
ate members a municipal "overcrowding hot-

Our concept o f famih and the line" already had led to cit> raids 
importance we place on it are well- that caused the e \ic tio n  o f 400 
known It's familiar fodder for La- persons. rnostK Latino, in a >ear's
tino comic routines as well as a 
common theme cmploved b> poli-

Such ,s our sense o f fam.lv «  here heians cam paigning for our r ores
. . . . . • But in the first o f w hat I fear arcdistinctions arc not made among

siblings, first or second cousins.
aunts or great-aunts In fact, in
Spanish, first cousin is referred to
as prima hennana or primo hcr-
mano

The literal translation means 
cousin sistcr/cousin brother.

Even people not blood related arc 
traditionally absorbed into our 
families, either because they arc 
our children's godparents, were in 
our wedding parties or thc\ are 
people with whom w e'\e  estab
lished such strong bonds that the 
rest o f the famih welcomes them 
w ithout hesitation

Beha\ iorist researchers who 
stud> Latino families chalk up our 
open-door policy to the fact that 
we ha \c  such an ingrained sense o f 
dut> to fam ih and friends that it 
goes against our character not to 
lend a hand when they show up on 
our doorsteps

time
Fortunateh . the outcrx o^cr the 

December ordinance was swift and 
loud Threatened with c i\il rights 

man> more knee-jerk responses lawsuits, the citv fathers repealed 
from cities wanting to get tough it Jan II
with illegal immigration, our sense What's still scar> is the real pos- 
offamilN is being tested. sibility  that more communities

The c ih  council in Manassas, will > ield to this growing anti-im- 
Va.. passed a zoning ordinance last migrant fiiror and adopt similar or- 
month in response to the incrcas- dinanccs. or worse. Alrcadx. Am- 
ing number o f  Hispanics li\in g  nesh  International reports that 
within its borders Now the\ make other local authorities arc arbitrar- 
up about l5 ® /o  o f tlic town's popu- i l y  enforcing zoning ordinances 
lation o f 40.000. The ordinance targeting communities where Lati- 
basicalh redefined fam ih . making nos live.
It illegal for more than one person 
who was not "immediate fam ih" to 
live within a single household.

In essence, if  abuela. primo. tio or 
comadre needed a roof over his or 
her head, even because o f financial 
hardship or health concerns. b> 
Manassas law thc> would be 
evicted. The\ failed to meet the lo
cal definition o f fam il\. So much 
for "mi casa es su casa."

City officials said they adopted

En Lo Que el Senado se  
Prejjara a Abordar la 
Inmigracion, Grupos 
Diversos Renuevan el 

Uamado por la Reforma
viene de la primera pagina
El National Immigration Forum \ panel trajeron a la mesa inquic- 

La Raza manticnen que se opon- tudes sobre \ arios aspectos. talcs 
dran a cualquier propucsta que no como facultar a la policia para que 
considere alguna forma dc rcsiden- pueda haccr cumplir la ley de in- 
cia legal permanente. Una pro- migracion y la aprobacion de un
puesta sin ello "crearia dc hecho 
una segunda clase de trabajadores 
en el pais, y eso no es aceptable". 
dice Munoz.

Todos los grupos del panel, me- 
nos la AFL-CIO. rcafirmaron su
respaldo del pro\ ecto de ley bipar- -Camara de Comercio dc lo^ Esta- 
tidario. Secure America and Or-

Our allegiance to family could 
be soreh tested if  such efforts 
spread or if  the U S. Senate passes 
an immigration bill sim ilar to the 
one approx cd in the House, mak
ing felons out o f undocumented 
immigrants and crim inalizing 
anyone who assists or houses 
them.

It bodes for a frighteningh Or
wellian future for the millions of 
us for whom "fam ih" transcends 

this new ordinance to deal with borders, blood and citizenship
status. Duh to fam ih or duh  to 
countrx ? How are we to decide be- 
hveen the place we call home and 
the people that make it home for 
us?

Whenexer critics ju s tih  their 
call to get tough xvith undocu
mented immigrants, thex refer to 
them as laxvbrcakcrs in the same 
XX ax thex talk about rapists and 
serial murderers. Real laxvbreakers 
steal, kill and maim xvithout re
spect to another's quality o f  life.

People xvho xxork our jobs 
deemed menial arc not threatening 
anx one's qualitx o f life, ^’ct xvc'rc 
being asked to suspend belief and 
see their actions as fitting the 
definition o f a crime so heinous 
that it xxarrants imprisonment to 
fam ih . friends and neighbors xvho 
dare to help someone considered 
illegal, and incarceration and de-

muro en la frontera.
"Todo su enfoque hace muy 

dificiles las vidas dc los inmi- 
grantes indocumentados". argu- 
menta Angelo Amador, director de 
politicas de inmigracion dc la

derh Immigration, de los se- 
nadores Edxxard Kennedx y John
McCain, de M assachusetts y Ari- 
zxma. rcspcctixamentc. Su 
proxccto crearia caminos a la rcsi- 
dencia permanente para extran- 
jeros. incluycndo a los inmigran- 
tes indocumentados.

La AFL-CIO respalda la Icgaliza- 
cion dc trabajadores indocumen
tados que X a estan en cl pais, pero 
alcga que sc requiere de max ores 
discusiones sobre cl uso \  los 
bencficios de un programa de tra- 
bajador temporal.

Ana Axendano. dircctora del 
programa de trabajadores inmi- 
grantes dc la AFL-CIO. cxplica. 
"No sc trata dc la creacion de una 
sociedad enteramente nuexa dc 
trabajadores tcmporales sin dcre- 
chos. Si nos toca una cscasez de 
trabajadores dc largo plazx). vamos 
a suplirla dc trabajadores con to- 
dos sus dcrcchos para que todos 
los trabajadores tengan la misma 
posibilidad de negociacion".

Otra propucsta pendiente en cl 
Senado. de los rcpublicanos John 
Corny n (Texas) x Jon Kyi 
(Arizona), legalizaria temporal- 
mente a trabajadores indocumen
tados X crearia un programa dc tra- 
bajador temporal, pero no incluyc 
axenidas a la Icgalizacion perma
nente

El proxccto dc lex dc Sensen- 
brenner ha recibido respaldo dc 
grupos pro-control dc la frontera 
talcs como la Federation for 
American Immigration Reform, 
cuxa presidentc. Dan Stein, alega 
en una dcclaracion que "podria 
comenzar a darlc fuerza a nucstra 
Icy dc inmigracion y mandar el 
inensaje dc que los Estados Uni- 
dos no tolcrara la anarquia 
descontrolada dc la inmigracion"

No obstante, los grupos del

dos Unidos. "Si se crea un sistema portation for those whose onh 
que funcione. no habria que gastar crime is a hard-xvork ethic, 
tanto dincro cn la construccion dc
un muro

(Alex Meneses Miyashita es edi
tor de Hispanic Link News Sen ice 
en Washington, DC.
Comuniquese con cl por correo 
electronic© a 
alexY/hispaniclink org)

If it XXere another era. this xxould 
be seen as hysterical paranoia In
stead. xvc call it cix ic duh and im
migration reform.

(Marisa Trex iho is a contribut
ing colum nist xvith Hispanic Link 
Nexvs Serx ice and author o f the 
blog LatinaLista. found at

(c) 2006, Hispanic Link News hU p;//lalinalisla.blogspot.com .) 
Service (c) 2006. Hispanic Link Nexvs

Serx ice
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Anuncia Oportunidades
de Empleo

American State Bank ofrece oportunidades 
de empleo en varias areas del banco.

Personas bilingiies son animadas aplicar 
en nuestra oficina del Recurso Humano, 
1501 Ave Q, Lubbock.

Am ericanStateBank
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A ppointee’s On-the-Job 
Training can be Risky for
By Raul Rex es

For thousands o f Hispanics. 
January 6th marked Three Kings 
Dax and the end o f the Christmas 
season Also knoxxn as Epiphany , 
cl dia dc los rexes commemorates

m

the biblical story o f the three wise 
men arriving in Bethlehem bear
ing gifts.

This y ear Three Kings Day had 
barely passed xvhen our president, 
acting like a king, gaxc the nation 
one especially dubious gift. Us
ing his recess appointment poxver. 
George W Bush made Julie L My 
ers the head o f the Bureau of Im-

V

migration and Custom Enforce
ment. In doing so. he not only 
by passed a potentially em barrass
ing confirmation process, he 
proved once again that political 
patronage is alix e and xxell

The Bureau of Immigration and 
Customs Enforcement (ICE) is the 
successor to the former immigra
tion and customs services, which 
are now part o f the vast Depart
ment of Homeland Security. 
Among its myriad responsibili
ties. encom passing everything 
from airline security to child por
nography prosecution. ICE is 
charged with preventing terrorists 
and weapons from entering the 
country.

Yet the president handed over 
leadership o f this bureau to a 36-

Nation
year-old lawyer with extremely 
limited immigration, eustoms or 
law enforcement experience. For 
her ICE position, she met the bare 
minimum o f  the statutory require
ment o f fixe years work in both 
management and law enforcement.

In a previous stint at Uic Depart
ment o f Commerce. Mx ers ox ersaw 
170 employees and a $2.> million 
budget At ICE. she will be re
sponsible for 20.000 employ ees 
and a $4 billion budget.

However, what Myers lacks in 
qualifications, she makes up for in 
connections. She is the niece o f 
the former Joint Chiefs o f  Staff 
Richard B My ers. She worked for 
Homeland Security director Mi
chael Chertoff. and married his 
Chief o f  Staff last year.

Bush originally nominated My
ers last June. By September, her 
scleetion caused a furor in the 
wake o f the Michael Broxvn/FEMA 
fiasco Both Democrats and Re
publicans questioned Myers' 
qualifications, with even the con
servative National Rev iew coming 
out against her. At her initial 
hearings. Senator George Voino- 
X ich (R-Ohio) told her. "I'm really 
concerned about your managerial 
experience."

To be fair. Myers is an accom
plished attorney, familiar with 
white collar crimes, certainly an

expert in the commercial and fi
nancial sectors. She might have 
made an excellent candidate for 
the ICE position in the future. But 
xvith our country grappling with 
both an ongoing w ar on terror as 
well as an out-of-control immigra
tion problem, it's not just bad

judgm ent to hire someone with 
questionable credentials - it's 
dow nright dangerous.

For her part. Myers ha^ pledged. 
"1 will work with others who arc 
knowledgeable and xvho know 
more than 1 do." Couldn't Bush 
have appointed one o f those 
knowledgeable, more experienced 
"others"?

We Wax e onlv to look to our re- 
cent past for hard lessons. Sep
tember 11th showed our vulner
ability to foreign terrorists. Hur
ricane Katrina exposed the tragic 
consequences o f crony ism By 
now. the adm inistration should 
have realized that political ap
pointm ents to such critical posi
tions can be invitations to d isas
ter. By installing Julie Myers at 
ICE. President Bush shows that he 
him self is in dire need of an 
epiphany.
(Raiil A. Reyes is a vv ritcr/attomey 
in New York City He can be 
reached by email at 
rarplaceY/;aol.com.)
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Free Literacy Classes for English as 
a Second Language Learners

Texas Tech University and the 
Lubbock Coalition for Literacy are 
partnering to offer free ESL 
(English as a second language)/ 
literacy classes to the community. 
The classes will be taught by 
teams o f TTU students 
participating in a teaching 
internship and trained by Texas 
Tech faculty from the College o f 
Education.

Persons that want to improv e 
their language and reading skills in 
English are encouraged to take 
advantage o f this opportunity .

The spring classes w ill meet 
three hours per week and will 
begin on January 23 and last 
through May 2. One class will be 
offered on the Texas Tech campus 
on Monday . Tuesday and Thursday 
from 4:45 p.m. -5:45 p.m. to

accommodate Texas Tech 
employees, especially those from 
custodial serv ices, grounds 
maintenance and other 
departments w here English is not 
their first language.

Another class will be offered 
on Tuesday and Thursday from 
4.00 p.m. -  5:30 p.m. at Our Lady 
of Grace Church Activities Center 
located at 3107 Erskine Street in 
the Arnett Benson Neighborhood 
just north o f the Texas Tech 
campus.

Seating is limited. Persons 
interested in registering for the 
free classes should contact Raiders 
Rojos at (806) 742.1998. ext 463 
as soon as possible. Registration 
forms can also be downloaded at

http://english.ttu.edu/ESL/
registration.doc.

FEMA R e c o v e r y

INFORMACIONIMPORTANTE PARA LOS 
AFECTADOS POR LOS HURACANES KATRINA Y RITA

Si usted fue desplazado por los huracanes y todavia esta viviendo en un 
hotel o motel, es vital que entienda que FEMA terminara el programa 

de pago directo de habitaciones en estos hoteles o moteles. La fecha de 
terminacion es el proximo 7 de febrero del 2006, a menos que 

usted se comunique con FEMA en o antes del 30 de enero del 2006.

Para que FEMA continue pagando por su habitacion despues del 
7 de febrero de 2006, usted tiene que comunicarse con FEMA en o antes 

del 30 de enero para recibir un eddigo de autorizacion que usted le 
proveera a su hotel. Todos los desalojados que se muden de un hotel a 

otro, en cualquier momento en o antes del 30 de enero deben
tener el codigo de autorizacion de FEMA.

Si usted aun no ha conseguido su codigo de autorizacion, llame e inscribase 
con FEMA hoy. Ademas, en esta llamada telefonica FEMA le 

ayudara a conseguir referidos de viviendas disponibles.

Inscribase con FEMA o solicite su codigo de autorizacion para que 
podamos continuar pagando por su habitacidn de hotel despues 
del 7 de febrero. Llame al 1-800-621-3362 o para aquellos con 

impedimentos auditivos o del habla al TTY 1-800-462-7585 de inmediato. 
No espere hasta el 30 de enero y entregue el codigo de autorizacion a su

hotel lo antes posible.

Las Imeas telefonicas estan operando las 24 horas del dia.

Si usted fue desplazado de una vivienda a bajo costo pagada por el 
gobierno o usted no tenia una casa donde vivir antes de las tormentas, 
el Departamento de la Vivienda y Desarrollo Urbano (HUD) puede 

ayudarlo a conseguir ese lugar donde vivir. Llame a HUD al
1-866-373-9509 (TTY  1-800-877-8339).

Ademas de la asistencia para vivienda temporera, hay una variedad 
de programas para los cuales usted podria cualificar. Usted no 

necesita llenar y devolver la solicitud de la Administracion de Pequehos 
Negocios (SB A) para ser considerado en el programa de asistencia 
para vivienda temporera de FEMA o los dineros para cubrir otras 

necesidades relacionadas con el desastre que usted est^ experimentando.

Mas de 700,000 familias han recibido la asistencia de alquiler para pagar 
por vivienda a largo plazo. Participe en los programas de FEMA 

al igual que todas estas familias y consiga una mejor vivienda, hoy.

La asistencia de reciiperacion por desastre esta disponible sin distincidn 
de raza, color, sexo, religion, nacionalidad, edad, incapacidad o condicion 
economica. Si usted o alguien que conoce ha sido discriminado, reportelo 
llamando al 1-800-621-3362 o comuniquese con Oficina Estatal de Igualdad de Derechos.

http://www.asbonline.com
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